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Aseville on Hiursday night." ' " - ' e

reported in
Davidson circuit, 29 pro- -

.fnnni nil A A 1 J!l! 1 Y?l - -icmium eu auuiuuus; jape r ear circuit, loprofessions,47 addftions. f ' . '
iBaligh Farmer, db Mechanic:

We have aaatw letters from ladies favor- -
ing the ;e8tion for a Ladies1 Fair in Ra- -
leigh m kid of the Soldiers" Home. -

! W-- - lldckmgham Jlockd The pro-
tracted nttng.'unrerjtiie conduct of Rev.

S. Hale, and. .which was continued
throughout last weekv resulted in the con- -
iversion of-- thirty or mpre souls. '
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'Jl Jv efls.goetinto.,. figuresHo J Narrow Escape froitt Drowning. " "
i'There yfsA a tiarrow; escape fromjd'potfn-- ?

commuiuty wn. shocked last Friday morn-- C vti
tA loom that jtw Arim.M T JT T . - - . 4 r:J Av vta u tuet vua vuituduhhI f . UJL. XWJY"

a 1 . . J
UU1U9, juaq ou lemunatea uu lire Dy a
pistol shot from his own hand. ; "

f Hw; Berne Journal ; Wp hear -
ioa. uol wanaaay 8 mission vo our city oa
"Wednesday last was to harmonize the Hahn .
HTirl SlimBATi fa! ita? Af fha PnnnKlion
tsrtv. that-mad- iutlittlaheadwav. ;r"'

- . r a A a v; -
. ; ''e

Greensboro :Workman ; We . . .:'
" .'! f

sorry to learn that Capt White, who : . ?; '
was injured at Salisbury on Tuesday in the "

." " t '!

railroad accident, has not improved much; . i '"' si

and that he is in a critical condition. . ' ' ',.
JSpgJisb, actipje Secretary nf the Nv this

received the followingT?i."....J.1riJi-uj.-lu- : E

ty--n years ot Republican rule
State, one of which is tbe large

'L!
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; entered at the Poet Office aOTOmtafrtoo, N. C.
as Second Class Matter. Z : Q .
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICfL
; The ubscri6tkn price of the Wrbki.t
Stakis as follows V ';' '

1'

Single Copy 1 year, postage paid, ti.5d

60

TDK G. O. P. ABBA1CHKD AN
- HONEST KEPTJBIiICaN.
On the 27th of Jnly Mr. Daniel tl.1

Go.lIoe, a well known journalist one
of alte staff of the New, York 2ntesy
and a lipubltban wrote - a letter to
the Warrantor! Gazette that is trpth-- '
fill :ihl just. ; Wr have known the
writer for forty-fiv- e veajtnd he fis

in tli lest sense "an honorable man"
as well as of fine talents. lie will not
support jUlainei We are not Bur- -

priM-t- l at this announcement. : ;Mr..

Gootlloe is too pure a man to : liake

stock in a fellow all "tattooed'Sipth
corruption. But we refer to hislet-te- r

more particularly to ', reproduce
the following paragraph which, on-tair- ts

information and a statement of
facts that cannot be truthfully de-

nied.

f

He says: i : ; ' ;

'Tlie fearful shrinkage of, values, the
scarcitr of money, the numerous finaqcial
failure's, and the hard times, are" all traeea--'
ki.. i., i;iiiiliiin nnlicv; to the Republican
hiri niok'ciive uriff ;tothe RepUbiiead de- -

moiu tization oi suver; to iue nepupiiuaa
fioritiiiii of hundreds of millions of j the
precious metals, while the people are pay-i- u"

interest on some fourteen hundreds of
million of public debt; to the Republican
policy and practice of curtailing the circo4
latiou of noo interest bearing irreeabacks,
for the benefit of' the national banks; jand
ia a word j ly llepublican apostaey to its
origiual principles, and by its wholesale
corruptions." ' - ' '

- ... ... ! ri i

This ia a perfectly correct, alad

warranted arraignment of ; the acts
and betrayals of the old Repnblican
party that has long ago, done the
w.n k where unto it was appointed.and
has become at once the most venal,
wasteful and dangerous party-th- at

ever curBeTa country, and threatened
the perpetuity- - of -- free institufious.
That p:rty has become-on- entirely,
of plunder. No country 'governed
hy Ki n;;.-- lever had in succession men
of l.iw. r l'yp and of greater political
prolhj:xy than the United 'States
have bad under -- recent' Republican
dominatitvn. Grant for eight year.
and then Garfield arid Arthnr. If
these are to . he succeeded by Jim.
Blaine the stain of national disgrace
will be deepened. .Twenty, years ; of
corruption,of waste, of incompetence,
ofbt'lrayal of trusts and Invasion of.... . I

the rights of the people! What 'an
affliction! What . a punishment!
Sim-l- the sins of the American peo-
ple must' be tremendous to be visited
with surli;

.
Hcoursres. .... . ., -

' ' - I

I'.iii let us turn U?Mr. Gopdloe
one- - more and see what testimony he
bear:j. lie s.iys: , r , .

, "Tin: fuel is notorious that the Repnbli
runs so railed, have ceased to recognize the

- ues.-rv- , d Kiiihta of tbe states, and that in
priv iic, if not pubUc they talk freely about

, sweppintr awav State lines. . Va tne 'I anil
police Uikv have swune around to the op--
posi'i; They now claim to be the
special chain nions of Proteclion A. highly
iatellii;. ni Itepublican said tvi me a few
eveuioi-since- . and said truly,' that a Pro- -

- tective Tariff is.not imposed with a' View, to.
rusiutr revenue, in other words - laal rro
tectiim U the leading purpose, aed Revenue
theincideaL Consiste&ttv with this Ados-- .

. Jacy from principle, the RepuHiearis under.
iaui urove nearly all tne ota icaaing men

rora power, as far as thev- - eould. atod
turned out such as held minor offices; lit
M time the party ; were broken op. It has

ed to have an honest reason of being.
, Sorely the btm.ettpebple ef - the

Union Viil sajr lfkeynseT-fr"J- t is time
tte Republican nartv : were broken
ap."

j
j . .

lCNOKANrE OFECONOBIT 1LI.1TS- -

TRATED. .

We have had occasion ' to remark
befre that of all studies political
economy i8 the most' difficult' and
conipiexrj VVe doubt if there are tWo
meh anTbng;the.'fiftyenvii1&&ns

'nhabitants in our country who
can be said to thoroughly understand
the Tariff, And still? ydttwtffirid
hundreds of thousands of men who
talk about the Tariff as if they wefe
naslers of the" subiect and uner- -

ood it all. ';': :
; l ' rt '

It 18 this vorv 1ifHmiltv anr! eom- -
Plexitv ,w ii man irm rAr,
fn.. ... , --.. .1vvnr Hinl v A thA lfMt. QnT nnirfl lavriV I

at of political economy. We are
inite sure that there are really more
gnorance and more pretension as to
l,H8 mattat nf ha Tariff t.hjtn M to
i57, other subject whatever ; Not
?Ten religion has generated so much
ot presumption and ignorance and
holism as political economy has gen

Uere is another curious thing
a,)0ttt H. You will find, the moat of

nfidence and blind devotion among
"oee who are reallv the most raner
-- wu an(i liuinformed. rno man is
ale to handle the Tariff wisely, com- -

Prehensivelv. ablv. thornntrhlv who

n sMABlKElIlSlSTEn.
4 :WV

jS., Steamship Tallapoosa. Snnk by
collision rwo ,iivea . AiOsi wneiai.
iateport or Cho DiateiNames f the

fflee A Vessel Ordered to tbe Stccnc('tie Wreck,' Etc. :
- ? .

ine

ilWTVteik yTYt JBA8s,A4irust.83.-Th- e
United States ateamshiD.TallaDooaa saik Viff 1 1

here last hight.'" Tlie shrvivors have) been'
landed . at H ,WoM"SrHQla. ri Sho .collided
with a large three-maste- d schooner. She
lies with her mainmast ana lhtop or her
amoke-stack'p- nt of, tbe,wter.r-The- - Talla
poosa re a paacue-wnee- i vessel or oau tons,
and carries two guns? f'Sbe is used' as a dis- - are
natch boat ,It:is stated 11hat fwpji,yeahave
'been lost by the disaster. '

trwiii -- k t,itf midore.

from imuiriiuiiiL iiiiiiiimiiiiii uirirv i'jiui
mancung' ttne ikn a., steamer iaiistnosa
dated at Wood's Hole, in regard to the eink
ingfof tiiat Vessel:? a'1":' f na.
irgKWflPonsa was , sunlj bycplfision
with the, schooner .James 8. Lowell, about
ifiVs toiles ast of Vineyard Havfeh,f at 11.15
last nigh). , She lays jn the mid chantel in
about ten fathoms of water. The sch oner
Btrnek on our 'Slarboaxd fordrigglhg, cut-
ting clear to midships , , The steame; mnk'

about five minutes. 'The schooner was,
'damaged labout far'as: 3cer-taine- d,

. Passed Assistant Surgeon, Clai ence
Black and George A, Foster, lands nan,?

are missing. Came to Wood's" Ho e at
daylight by the steamer Gate,.Cty. The
Fish Hawk' has gone tb the scene, o! the
wreck., dPlease. give me instructions. The
wreck should.be lighted for the safely of
MIS T ISWWUl I
irThe.-Tallapobs- a. left- - Boston , yeste rdajfj PI
morning, with freight for Newport. She
left the Washington navy yard about 1uly
14th with freight for, the Nortlwrny! rds.
Secretary Chandler joined her at tfew us
York with a party of ladies; and saile 1 in
her tos Portsmouth, N. H., and viomit '.

Boston, August. 22. The facts oi the
sinking of ; steamer T

as follows: t .;., ,..
The Tallapoosa, with 140 men iand offi-cer-

.was bound to 'Newport, to tak i ou
board Secretary Chandler,; At 11 o'clock
last night 'during a thick' fog, when three
miles northeast of Oak Bluffs :MSr ha's isineyara,i aunng a inicn tog. sneiwas J.struck on her bow by the' schooner James
SoJSSfar 'of Uatb,; capt Item, from d,

with a cargo of coal,
Her side was 'crushed in, and she' sank in
Jive minutes in about ten fathoms of water.
As she went down her whistle was blown
as a signal of distress; and it was hearfi by
the Boston , and , Savannah steamer. Gate. .i 3 r .i. ol 'vitjr, uuuaa lur iue miter port. ,oue cjuae
up immediately,' and with the schooner
Mary AHood,which happened ,to be m the a
vicinity, rescued the crew with the eAep
tion of the surgeon and one man,' who are
Said to be missing. The Gate City blew
her whistle,' and the Steamer Fish Hawk,
lyg at the wharf at Wood's Hole, sent out
her steam launch, , The Gate City, lay to
until 3 o'clock tranferring the crew to the
launch, 'They were all landed at Wood's
Hole. .The Tallapoosa lies on. what is
known' as Squash Meadow flat,

:

and 'the
smoke stack and topmast are alone visible.
The schooner James S. Lowell also hafe on,
board several of the Tallapoosa's crew.-- j ' s 1

The following is a list of the offloers of.
the Tallapoosa: Lieut Commander, Jbhn
T Merry; Lifeut W. H. Everett, Lienu Ti;
E. Beatty; Passed Assistant Surgeon .CTE:; a
Black, Parsed Assistant Paymaster Ol C.
TifiEanyi Passed Assistant Engineer W. P.'
Towne; mates, J. W. Baxter, L. B. Galla
gher and Hugh Kuhl ; and paymaster's derk
.James Bishop, Jr. . ? ; ...

No definite information can be obtained
at the Navy Department as to the exact,
chaVacterAUd extent oF freight and stores
on the Tallapoosa at the time of the acci-
dent I She was engaged in transporting
freight to and from the different yards, land
'what she had received at Boston is not
known here. ' '

Secretary Chandler was to have joined
the Tallapoosa at Newport and some of
his personal effects were on the veasel when
She SUnk. ' ' ; j j,:

Commodore English at once telegraphed
to Secretary Chandler, in New York, noti-
fying him' ef the accident - He Also . telei
graphed to Rear Admiral Tuce, at New
port, commanding the North Atlantic Sta-
tion, to at once dispatch a., vessel of: his i

squadron now at Newport, to the scen$ of
the wreck, and to- - take ' such steps as ' t he .

circumstances may require.' i

THE s. s. tallafooaa:
1:1 I

Fonr jlilves Lost by tbe Disaster n
excusable ' Carelessness Alleged

' the Part of tbe Steamer. '' '-

:. By Telegraph to the Konung Star.l,

T Boston. Aug. 22. Capt Reed, of jhe
schooner James S. Lowell, says, in regard
to the collision with tbe U. 8. steamer Tal-
lapoosa. "It was the- most careless piece"

;

of work f. ever saw. ' The-- bight was clear,.;
the lights of the Lowell were, burning lall
right and were perfectly visible a long flis
tanee." There is difficulty in obtrining ,be
story of the steamer. Her executive officer,
to whom reporters are referred, declining
to make any statement One of, the men
am lAnlrniit An tKa ntnn m nw nn n 'Vinf ha
saw tne scnooners ngnts niteen minutes
before the collision and reported the?
fact , several ot pe crew : 01 tne steamer
acknowledge the steamer to be at failt--Briefl-

the facts ere, that the schooner was
steering southeast by south, half-eas- t and
the steamer in exactly the opposite flirtec--tion,-wi- th

:(tie . sailing ves&el . having the
right of way by law. Many, of the men
were! a considerable time in the water ' ten
of them being fished up nearly half an hdur i

schooners and the steamers Fish Hawk and
Verbena, are cruising about thAsound in the
vicinity seeking to secure the bodies of the
drowned and any wieckage that may floau- -

Later (advices from Cottage City report that,
four persons were drowned from the Talla
poosa; Dr. Clarence E,s Black, surgeon ;:

Wm. O. Donnell. seaman, of Boston; Wpi.
Jones, landsman, of Washington, and Ueo.- -

Foster, colored, aaloon boy,

. i .
- NEW YORK.

I

Tbfl National Graenbaek Labor Party
- i Bnnaored Embarrassment of tfio

Bankers A Mercbant' iTelegratb
Comnanyvf- - iu. - ;' - j y

"'m iBy Telegraph to the Xormng Star. 1

Nkw .Yobk, ,Aug. 23. The NatiofU
Greenback Labor party will- - hold a 8t4te
Convention at the Masonic Temple, in,tais
city, Saturday next . Geo. O. , Jones says
that) the nnncioal' business' Will be tiie- -

naming of the electoral ticket and possibly,
the nomination of two judges of the Corf
of AnoealA Jones savs Judges Andrews
and Kapallo will not De "enoorsea, ino.ugu
thev may be nominated. After the conven- -

tion areception to.General BotleriiWill be--,

iven. , ,
" , v

V - Friday evenihg next a conference wiH e
held at the Sturtevant, 'House between; tiie
National party committee, a delegation
from the and representa-
tives of all regularly organized . bodies ?n
the State that choose to send delegates.
Jones predicts that Botler will poll 1,500,-0- 0

votes. . it ! is'. 1 s'

There have been some reports lately
that the Bankers and Merchants T
ComoanyJs: "embarrassed; but offlcerspf.
the' company decline to make a definite
statement m regard to the matter. - It is ad
mitted that the company has a floating
debt, "but it is distributed among small
holders. - The talk has arisen chiefly from
the fact that employee's wages due August
15th, have 1 not yet 5 been paid. It is

in resDect to this, that pay-da- y b?
tta Tin;!! Siai . TAlecTnh !omnanv has
WUW C

- " "' 'hot yet been settled uponand that receipts
Iromt consouaatea . companies wiu. u
received until September 1. - ,' 0- noroner Robinson.' of Long Island City?
tuin nvtei-ve- from Mias Dora Buckwisisf
ter of Private Henry, , a sworn , statement
and request to have Henry's body exhumed
Bnrl eTitmined. . The coroner will nroba--
bly hold an autopsy Tuesday orWednes-- ;
day. 1 ' a " :r

Richard D. Charter, dealer' in naVal
stores. New York, has assigned.

Tntf Late iaobblne A ETair Itt'"Iirn n- -

Otr tCorfc,iU ,f i(iit.t it1.u. I

BojnjB weeju ago we gafalhe act& attend? ,

iagB seiEnre ajBdwkirHAS.otMCi loffon,

county.hif j niehof i Iw inenj to.xfcount
som family iittbles,Ial this cohi i

oa Mr. Thom JUewfl!j writesv nsv Uqdj

date of; Aueuat Utk ttat Mr. Sate tab'
sequentlf tockDaBowarraot8iifo the kirest'

i'Joseph v IL, iStanlyj jEohei Mi fianijAI
John D.1BtaJy.l John BUbms And ! John-- 1 . .

- i
.(XeelWarged.'ilhibeiagthb-rjerson- s

hd e taflictedi faDakemeuUdSm last in
tWQhav6.MbiOT,paitsnnktu5W0b6t the
othersKiaricorreepeadentj says) fcad pre--1

minary qn'thfe
14th before JosticeV Jahiah Frencfc ahd p.r of

theMi Galloway r bywboai they weraaU bound
over, fori their appearatfOe at iJourV. Fqxj. .

it the party,) our correspendeat --ayp,arei
jounc men of good,! familiesi ancreonn'ec-- '
tidnsv and have the yjpathy,of ,the pf?ple

uieir irougie -
s

i '
nast S

o'clock, information was' lodg at iolice
neaaquaners to we eixecc uuu a uuuureu
woman had been seen to enter the hoiseon
the corner of Sixth ano! tlock streets, becu-- ,

Tied by Mrs? S.-- Martin, who"is it
temporarily on the Bound, . umei o:f Po
lice Brock '"dispatched Sergeant Rjobert
Green to the house in'guestiOniMwhd found
some one onthe' inside', ' but'vl3ie occupant
paid no! attentlbW itp1the''demand,'to ppen
the door, and finally Sergeant Green1 fbunjd

.IB 1 1 r. r. .a'CWaI?. nn r.n
nimseii couipeiicu w uicaa ii, uucu.
going inside he found there, a coloreq wo- -

man" named Miza lfievaneif whd 'claimed I

that she Ms thereto do- some IcTeahShg tip.'
The hureaudrSwers were found" 6pfeln and
clothing ahd
misciiously about the ffoop Of the tobms.
The woman was arrested ana lodged in the
'a'hrrfwhertt'abi- wW 'iwalt ah1n-- ;
vestigatidn. i,.Ti,,!-er1- , rtlnf

i
has T

beeh'. notified "and a guard fe 'Betngkept I

.f n''Ta.i.: .f J.. jki
UVCi but? UUlUQi

4 .s- i I

Farther Partlcolars , in Beferenee to
the Inraalon of BIrs. S. N. BlarOn's
Premises.

; The residence'bf Mrs. S--'

ner of Sixth And Dock streets,' wbiehj was
entered driHng ber absence at the Sound,,
an account of which appeared in Yester-

day's" Stah, was examined by that ady
yesterday and a number or articles of clo-- 1

n.h.-Miri.- i. ittWMhy'
. V n . r!JTiA ""illJ."missing, a. iioi ui iuc wwics ifuwii mo i

missing up to the present time has been to
placed in the hands of an officer. -- Nothing
of any 'great value has asyet beenrfcnloved'
but a great many little 'things have been
taken. ' A misses' hat, which was of' too:
fine a material to be taken to the Sound,
was found stripped of its nice trimniuip. 1

All of the bureau drawers were empty jand
their contents scattered about the floor.' A'

bedstead had been taken down in one of
the rooms and carried put into the passage.
The bed clothing and some other articles
smell strongly of kerosene bil, and it Is sup-

posed that the Crime of arson was intended
'to be added to that of larceny. ' .i

Eliza Devane alias Mary Eliza Hill alias
Mary Eliza Brown, by which names; she
has severally been known, is ' very uncom-

municative, 'and it has not yet been ascer-

tained where her domicil is located.1 She
pretends that she has no settled 'home. She
is said to have had One or' more male con-

federates. ' Borne of the neighbors havej no-- ,

ticed her going in and out' of Mrs. Martin's
house' frequently,4 but theughlt'-sh- e was "

authorized to do so.' It is not yet known
when the preliminary examination will take
place.

Doplln Coanty 9fattsrs.,
From Mr. H. E. Newbury , of .Magnolia,

, we learn that the Democratic County Con-

vention of Duplin met at that place on the
20th and nominated the , following; named
persons for the different offices of the coun-

ty and district: E-H- iH for 'the Senate;
Jnn n. S&nr'orfi' fbthe'mmbSsV'VtnTil"
Hurst for Sheriff; Henry C. Moore for Reg
ister, of Deeds; Jonn Yvens ipr ireasurer.
""' Samuel 'J. Brown, living' about seven
miles west of Magnolia, was very seriously
if not fatally lirt"while cutting off V tree

'that was down,' which threw him against a
stump. When cut ofl; the tree fell and; ne

lost ni8 oaiance . j

,

The crops, Acr, in Branawlck. j' j

We learn from a correspondent atiExceK
sior, Brunswick cauntir that .the , crops in
that section are osjiyjptomiaing. The aver
age in corn, he thinks, will-b- e frbnvfifty to
sixty busneis to uie acre. - kximu. ui as aue
as he ever saw it .The only . discouraging
fact is the uresence of the army worm,
which, it is feared, will playhavoc with the
crops. They prey upon the grass first and
men uppn tne pea-vine- s. uur, curicBpfJu-- '
dent says it is feared they wilt eat all the

--iL " ! " " 4ifodder and cotton. --
1

A rattlesnake was killed en the 18th that
had mirteenmtles. .Iiewas A.rtwserg I ,

.... i t . I 1 i.
HUVVUI vm. www I

On Monday morning last,' ia we lem
from a party enteeamerPviri,
Officers Dayaatiuns ar-

rested a white man named at
bis house, charged with stealing a cow Jin
the neighborhood of Silver Run," Cumber- -
tana couniyif ao- - was s loujjeu iu jai ( iu
await the action of the grand jury
next term of the.Superior Court

lr: .jfv ! i. v id .4fofA-fUa- ri

Fata Bhtfi"; N, d Angi18,1884 n

vt Mr. ' Editors iPMbaWy. yosi JWould' ot
mind showingofcrather-helpin- g to show,
the generaliubiioiADwsottTi live but small
town, is progressing. We are alive to all,
improvements and , awake to all, matters jof ;

enterprise.' and we are clad to see that oth
ers appreciate the fact . Messrs. Ivey and
JKUtcneu, iromAaniMieAgcwmii.
eson icounty ,paio ovi wwn iaffi-on matters connected with'the proposed road
to Ashpole from some point- - on tne w. (lt.
& A K.ifR-- c Theyi.are ? determined: that
the prospect shall not end in talk. They,
were for some timelin consultation with
CoL T. F. ToonVwhb has always showri '

hlmseit foremost m any enterprise connect
ted with our progress and capable, to plan
and; execute seeming imppssibilitiea, - and
from the interest shown we argue favorably
to the buildinff of theroid. Our merchants;
MessrA5' Bardid; iPowell, 'Andersonaad
others, encouraged th visitors : aad

' themselves. 1 willing to consider
the matter faTojAbiy.They will do their
part, I am sure; ft draw tbe.rpioduots
from Ashpole and Cotton vauey m us

- knowing that they can offer to
that section's 'live market. Th visitors
will return again next Saturday with! fuller
Views and information; concerning the hew
project : Move the -- ball, gentlemen; ad
mav tha dnv nnnn cblno when tile brightest
anticipations- - wuc-h- as - Messrs; Ivey,

t

Mitchell and bur --own citizens may ne real-
ized by connecting Ashpole with Wilming-
ton direct via Fair . Bluff. . Then , our
agency will be an important one BUre," and
the attraction for Horry cbunty, S. C;., will
be complete. . " ' 1 11 ;

' S. A. -- -v Yohrs respectfully,

has not been a close studen$ of the,lM
great teichers of pohtieal science f

s--V? Mye been,M?.o, irakeJbeB?
uuiaiwj wy tuo iverabeu. uu .rwikeriti

asaeriions oi irrpieoiiQn.wriien i xu
and peakeri ' AUhbtifflrof theisev-- l

uiy-si- x .$fninent sittworH npoapoii- - i

caVecnomyTpresehtittg .all leading
aaUons whe worlw arin tie g
iBritish library, the MdBfe

four arfi ormn.?fif to 1'rotectionj the I '

Protection school in thJJfited
States pretend to ,haye so , mastered
the snbiect as ioTiaye1 foand hat'tr
nation's prosperity is dependent upon
hiah taxation, ' thus reversing.the
whole object and intent, of. Govefhj f

1

ment, and thus " Contravening! the
teachings of experience and econjomy
and great ability..;. .

ff'lWe have nefofe m an iUuslrativ
example of '"hbw Protectionists
ceive themselves in..tfymg, liq deceive
Others Massachusetts is represented
hy the Blaine' school as g'ai ning
wealth faster than ever s before,! and

bt-enc- e the army" of i: Ignorant 'dlac-quers.ta-
ke

up the statement anq by
--the force of iteration deceive the too
credulous and unfortunately.'. jadly
informed. The fact - is' that 'hnder.
the wire-barbe- d Protection t! fence
Massachusetts has ! not grown j a
rapidly riqh as under a Low Tariff.
The State House- returns in Boston
clearly establish f the truth F of this
statement. The Boston Post says;

im..-.- V. .V.l f 1GJ1 .1001 :.(1A

years of a tariff for revenue,- - most of tbe
time, the valuation of the Btate increased
90 per cent per polU" while from 1881; to
1881, au years mi protecuon, it increaaea
only 15 per cent per poll. Allowing one- -

fifth, or 18 per cent for the cost ot the war,
where is the other 57 per cent 31 H

The falsehoods and fallacies of Pro- -

tection can always oe run to cover
when those pursuing have the facts,'
.the data, .the needed information, f j .

TBE TBSTIRVNY OF A mKCHCAniC.

When President Arthur ;
jyisited

the Yellowstone Park, as it is called,
although it is twice as large as this
eounty, his guide' was Henry Rich
ards. He is brass moulder of Phila- -

lia . originally. He is now, in
Ne York, and the. World has ; been
interviewing him. - His opportunities
have oeen gooo to mow wnac sorv i

of a "boss". Jim Blaine is and he is
thus reported as saying:-- 5 -

Ih Pennsylvania and in parts of Vir
ginia Mr. Blaine, the Republican candidate
for President has a large interest in coal
and iron mines and railroads that run i

through the country in which those mines
are located. Steve Elkins, the manager of
his campaign, is associated with him in
nearly all hia speculative enterprises. They
tun their properties on the principle, 'No
Irishman or intelligent mechanic need apply :

for employment'- - ; vvo; f"
"lieing asKed nia meaning, ne repuea

simply this. In the mines that Blaine and
Elkins control, whether, in Virginia' or
Pennsylvania,- - the laborers are almost
slaves. An Irishman cannot get employ
ment A skilled mechanic will not be given
work. There is a pronounced prejudice
against the Irish, and I believe that that
prejudice comes from Blaine personally." p

.This is the testimony of a well in

formed mechanic He knows whereof
he testifies for he has . lived nnst
where, the information was to be ob?

tained. " There is not in the' history
of parties a' greater barefaced hypor
critical game than that now being at
tempted by the Republican managers
and 'their man Blaine, ne j must
surely be a very stupid fellow ; that
Can be fooled by the trick.

THE TB1DE OF TWO GBEAT COON
TRIES CONTRASTED. . i:.

i"

The trade of this country has been
f . , -- i,.af.. ?n Liat a very low eoo- - anu is blui eu.

Manufactures have suffered greatly
and strikes are very common. Yes1-

terdav's Stab , reported . troubles
.J f r

among the miners of Pennsylvania,
arid the ordering out of the militia.
In Iowa similar trouble! exist! and
also in Ohio. In New England tbe
mills are in distress .and scores are'
closed or are working on half time.
There is a shortness of trade through
out the world at this time. There is
too much production for the : world's
consumption both of food and manu
faetures. Improved machinery has
enabled man to produce far. more
rapidly than the inhabitants increase.

i But mark yony whilfe there is exces
give competition in all, countries and
too much production, it is a fact that
the highly protected countries are
anfferinff much more than those coon

tries that arc not cursed arid afflicted
with a High Chinese 'Protection
Wall. Mr. David A. Wells, an able

American writer On the? Tariff, in an
excellent but brief discussion of that
subject in the North American' Ite
yiev) for September, points out ...that
the commercial disturbances at this
time "have been least in the
tries
ciai pohcy, as England, Belgium and
Switzerland," T

and snreatesi- ,
in mose

that have by legislation unnaturally
stimulated production on ' the' 6ne

hand and restricted markets on the
other as" has been the case in the
United States,France an4 Germanyif
Whilst the financial and industrial
system of the United States has been
about convulsed since - early in 1883,
the condition of England, , that- - is

nearest to Free Trade, has been ia

Vast deal better. Mr. Wells says :

j "Her mills are not idle? her workmen, as
A general thing, have had ready employ-- ;
ment at steadily advancing' wages; and the'
demand - and consumption of those com-

modities which most conduce to the good
subsistence and comfort of the people vere
never to great in Great Britain at at pretr
ent." . , ,

'

1

devujhriean State doaVentloi hBreeoE'i
JOAiortty4

or tbe, tParty will finitnArt theiProl
bilmuontettt - Ibectarahon - or- - aSirty;

vaiHlawt )'',, in t v liitiv j
t,ltt8?r0MrSS;Tqpeka.. Aninist 21 The Renulilican i

Mfn.yeption.easpelfirl, Ja8)iAievemng and
rmade tbj temporary, Qrganization perms 1

fleiujt ijae .jqgmmitjee.on itesojutipnl sun-mitte- d

a long porrn j ..the . substaiice of
Stw.tbQpHserUon .hatia imajprityet

..Kansas have dOf
WuuaB.wcoajoBcei.wjtu aqu aaopt uie
nogrr.aa or tim Hrorohir.inn party; and taati

pursuincr this pourseithas departedlfrom 1

Wtfflfe'faitrdf KepablicihKm: We4have'1
repeatedly i protested;.5 against tthwisuicidal ; .

SSKrXJF.ritr-- (CSSi
nrevious iejmenence.u td consult iffal. I

will Of the people on the vexatious Iques
non oi proniDiuon. x nat requesc wa con--'

temptuously refuseiaadouT. Warnings have
been anawwed.hy aaeers and opprobrious
epitbetAmJStostiiin tie;, name- - of K thej JSEa-- "

tional Eepublican party otthia country 'fwe
arraign this Prohibition maiority factibnof
his State as nn,tru to Republican priDcF
tle'and an enemV trV Kenuhlican sudceaa.

'Wai arraign tit aa an organizatkm that is
plotting and conspiring all over the" poun- -' intry t rt dpfent ' thn TtenufHrW tiokhtl In
Kansas they remain, nominally .withl the

E.
canbe used to carry-- their pet hobby. Buch
being the case, , and - declining , to accept
their'doctrineswe prefer' them as declared
enemies father than as riends. ;, . , s

!We condemn the cowardice and hypocri-
sy' of those Repnblican' leaders who have,
permitted thW foreign and false issue to be
thrust upon the party in' this State, i On
their heads shall rest the 1 grave response
biUtys Weji platform. pf the
National Republican party, and pledge Out
unqualified support to its nominees, James
a; JJlaine 4and ;J ohn &. JjOgan,, ' yv e es-- .
nfiriallv'enrlorse the action of tho Natiohal
varenll' 'torougu its committee; on.

'doctrine of pfbhibitioh; and we holdjthat j

the action ot-- said Convention upon that,ras

SfinlrulesSS'fo
publicans throughout the country; and that
white supporttng' Blaine' and fcogan we

not Cnsclfenfiouily support the-pdirta- s

omne wmcn was expressly rejected ny--

the convention which praeed them in horn- -
Ination- - ;- yi? .. 4 -

t'P..-.- l
'" ' : ;.l

MICHIGAN.
4

.Demo trattle State CoTesitIo Prlpcl--.

Ipal Points of tbe ,Platform rne
Greenbacker's Complete tbe FnilOn

CkCt.' ' ' ' ';' 1 ' 1

: tBf Teleiro'UUwMonilnKStar.l I , ,

Gratji "RAPros. Mich.. An mist 21. 'The
platform adopted by the Democratic ' State
Convention declares' that .the; Democratic
party .view with alarm the results of tweri- -

in :; tne
increase of

pauperism ; and gives a number or figures
verify the statement The following are

the principal points of the platform: . ,

jlltesolvedi That for the payment , of the
war debt, the pensions of Union soldiers
and bthef incidental ' expenses of the go-

vernment i
r economically administered, we

favor the maintenance tof internal and
tariff taxation, so levied that the luxuries
8hallbear the chief burden, and the neces-
saries of life be practically free.' j .

j DKTitbiT, August 21. The Qreen'backers
nominated the following candidates, which
completes the - fusion ticket: Attorney
General, Francis M. Cooke; Commissioner
of State Land Office, John H. Dennis Su
perintendent oi. rubue Instruction, Dawi
Parsons. .:r '

. '
NEWTOBK.

Tbe First National Bank of Alblofl
Closed on Account of tbe Crooked-,nes- s

of Its President.
t By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
AxbiOn, August 21. Owing to the ab-

sence of President Warner the business of
the First National bank of Albion has been
suspended by order of the Board of Direc-
tors until an examination of its affairs caa
be made. .1

New- - York, August 21. In relation to
the closing of , the, First National bank of
Albion today a'Rbche&ter dispatch says:
It was' ascertained that President A: S.-

Warner departed from Albion last Wednes-
day, taking with him the combination pf
the inner safe and that it is likely thafhis
absence will continue for some time.. t The
condition of the bank cannot be ascertained
natil a thorough iexamination is made and
the safe is opened, - preat excitement pre-- ,

vails in the village, as it is feared depositors
will lose heavilyutiJt is; learned in this
citv that earlviin 1879 Roswell S. Burrows.
one of the wealthiest ..men in .western New
xoTK, died, leaving an estate csumatea at
$5,000,000 toflOOOO.OOO. 'The executors,
were his wife,, his : son Wm. R. Burrows,
hiS son in-la- Alexander Stuart, and Al S.
Warner, and it is thought that there has
been considerable crookedness in the mian- -

nerj and that, fear of exposure and prosecu-
tion caused him to leave home. Warner,
since 1879,! has had almost sole charge of
the estate: " He hasT Speculated in stocks
and is suDPOsed to have-- , lost considerable
money in Wall. 'street , Some time ago'efj-fort- s

were made in ' the courts' to' Oust him
as executor, and ! a legal decision effecting
this was rendered last Monday. Nothing
Is knPwn'as to hew much of the 'estate is
left. t. 1

NEW-YORK-
. i

M'

Tbe AlWon-Ban-k- Tronble Wbat Is
.. , Jgald, ol tbe Abseondlns Brcsldent.

J tByTetegraphtotte Morntnn Star.l i
' ALBfOsri August 22; There was but lit-

tle excitement at the First National: Bank
this mrwminrr .flrfifiL . rtn fi rlpn rH that all

son, W,.J R. Burrows,' returned to Albfon
from Boston last Friday. Mrs." Burrows
Said that the statements circulated ' to the
effect, that the Albion people had perfect
confidence in A. J. Warner were incorrefct
She said she had been trying for years past
to get nim to account; but "without avail.
Wamec had oromlsed many times to do to.'
She: had . suspected all . was not right and
believed that Warner commenced nis irreg-
ularities even 'before her husband's death,,
he being laid up for sometime before that
event with a broken hip... She had no con-
fidence in Warner's honesty. - 4i;s

W. R. Burrows. who is very ill, was also
seen. ? He said" that having decided that
Warner could not ; be induced to make an

. . ...1 ; sii! i 1 nAMn 1

acCOUUllUR WUUOglJ, . lit? luuii. ;'ispring to force him tb do so. He gave W.
Ri fjatilkms, at the time he hid
implicit confidence, power of attorney to
enable mm to get : certain Donas ana monrt

t t-- the" bank vault at Al--
JiS&ur.tota bonds and

mortgages were deposited- - in 1 isoston, dui
afterwards, Burrows said he was convinced
that Caulkins was not his friend, and isb
gavei A' 'ft : Warner another f power of! it-.,-,

toraeyi 'i He says-Warne- r got a large por-

tion of the securities, m Boston and sup
nosed he had made away with them. He
says he never has had confidence in War-
ner Messrs; Bnllard & Sawyer; attorneys
for.WA. Parmaly, havecaused an attach-- ,
ment to be issued to .the sheriff against A.
S. Warner." Mr." Parmaly's claim against
Warner is over $10,000' fbr money loaned
the latter. ..The eleven 1 o'elocki train this
morning brought ThoA. Williams, i iVer.
non.' Oneida Co.. a bank examiner sent
here by the Comptroller of Currency. He
proceeded immediately to ; the - bank and
took charge of its books. The same train
brought Wm. Corkhill- - and Asa, B. Nor--

cross, experts sent- to-ope-n the vault, and .

they are at vort.uppn it,i I . -

iiid Isn't this a u'eer title
for a book, mother: Npt Like Other
Girls V I wonder what she can be if she
is not like other girls." Mother T don't
know, unless she goes into the kitchen and
helns her mother instead of staying iu the
parlor to read novels." life. i -

show that this' is po. "Both jBntwh

col and , Brtsbftpuf act-ve- s pafi 1

Tmr -ixwfei wieauuy lo vaiae since i oj o'
--'4y,: lpp. nej. were iwr

ietttgteT.ihatf rn'arlgsat one
year uetore. jAjuajB aureiyjverT jm', IT

ticeable when e'kndw'Rhau hai
. oniM iiPWj PWiLcorfntry

ine taUares tn the L.nite4 States

twelve : months. For the firs C six:
monthfffHMsVear'A'By ha beeil
very excesye. -- Pn, thr Uandj
the numberof ifailnxes dn Great
tain ..pcVt.oa Jar low if the'4

United States,' bnt are a little
bne-thirwh- at' they were in .the cor-- '

responaing; montns olx
-- Remember that Englan&ta3es Mac? '

.necessaries of .,hfe and thftUniq
StltdsCdb" tae "necessariei i Re- -

member that Hinglaud' raises nerjim-- r

meifee: revenues some $400,66(1066
annually by taxing the wealth of the
country :arid tihe United Stales 6; a,
great extent raise their revenue by,
taxing t$e poverty pt the, .cbijr try.1
Remember- - that England; has but
fourteep! articles in her .Tariff sc ied- -'

nle, while this country has some 4,000,
more psnuxaer not exactly
known to us. ;

'Recently .weywere'njaeo say
that there were not two ttnen in j tJhe

United States who thoroughly un
derstoo th Tariff, :lWe i wrote i ten
and the numbcT' was' changed Iryj tHe
printe,'r..,Mr. Wells is one of thej ten
and we shall 'refer to other pom ts in
his lucid and suggestive
hereaf ter.:He shbws j Verjr clearly
and conclusively that iariff . nerorm
isan absolute necessity 'and .he fays
the condition of the country will ul- -'

timately force reform. " He believes
that the great cause of our commer
cial disturbances and distress. ..is tbe
High Tariff. He says ' that with
double the piucyig powerof Eng
land, we have not half her oppor-

tunity iqjuse our WcmbV Welaw
merely rirovincial; our commerce is
dwarfed; our great merchants have
disappeared ; We have ' not sufficient J

nerve lor our energy; our capital is
cbnfineli to too small a sphere.".' He
shows this but we cannot follow him
jfarthr '";

' ' ',1'' 1 '

Lillian F. Smith . is . twelve ; years
old. She lives with her 'father at
Watsonville, Cal. She is a marvel-- ,
lous hand with the.... nfle.and her father

i t
proposes to let her contest with the
champions of the world, Carver, Bo-gard- na

and Stubhs. An account says :

"Mr. Smith will also wager $500 that his
daughter can break 1,000 glass- - balls in. 50
minutes, or 10 minutes kiss than - it took
Capt Bogardus to accomplish the feat.
Mr. Smith will also put up $100 that Lil-
lian .can hit more common English' fins I

.one inch long stuck iu a frame, to be set in
motion so as to-- travel 12 feet in one and
one-quart- secondaf for a distance of SO

feet using a 22 calibre rifle, than any one
else in the world." f - S

It is now-denie- , by a paper that
iCapt. Kitchin said "the Democrats
UIU. I1UU UCDUO IftJC negro votes, or
'words to that effect, ,,It was only fhe
Captain who did not want them. The
'Stab says, welcome lo all colored vo-

ters who prefer just, fair, economical
government "Let them- - help pile up
the majority for the - Reform candi-

dates. . . ..:( .. ;'.,:. i.

The New York correspondentj of
the Philadelphia Ledger writes about
the peanut crop as follows: -

"People in the peanut trade here profess
to have information from the fields to the
effect that the crop this season will be the :

largest . on record,; the estimates ranging
from 3,500,000 lo 4,000,000 bushels. Much,
however, still .depends ,on :the weather..
Prices last now are rather high, say 66a '

per pound, the extremes being 81 to 8c. "j.

Capt. Traynor and his dory have
been heard from. He was 23 days
out on his way from New York jto

J2.nsiana ana ,w9s.rvei- -

'two'iBrorms,, batrhe did trot' mihd
them.'. He Is alone.

i.

In the Republican State Convein- -

tion of Connecticut Blame's candi-

date for Governor, one' Lounsburg,
wasdefeateil'after a hard fight by
the Independents. Henry -

son was chosen. . ... -

.1 --There is tronble in the Erie (Paj.)
DUtrict. Mr."W.tL, Scott,4 Dem- -

ocrat,has been addressed a letter,
signed by fifteen ' hundred Republi
cans, to become a candidate tor uon
gress. ; - 1::'.'

Frauds iotb Navy Department
to the ambuni of 100,000 have been
;nnpovered by. the coartiot .inquiry.
Anotherreasotf for the'electibn of in
honest man.. ' Cleveland must go

- 'Washington.

Tbe Hewlett Faction . ,

We hear that a mass meeting of the
Hewlett factioh of the ; Republican party

'
was held at Castle' Haynes, in Cape Fear
township, yesterday, and that speeches
were made : by the. following: ; John H.
Whiteman ' C. H. Thomas. Zebulon . Mose- -

ley. W, T Cutlery John Viney, Cicejro

Borden, James Jones, Jordan Miller aijd
Jos. Wattere. ' The following, ticket was
endorsed:

or Elector Dr. R. M. Norment . ?

f For the Senate W. H. Ohadbburn.1
: For the HouserF. W. Foster and Chas.

,! 1 'P. Gayer. -

. SheriffElijah Hewlett -For - f -

For Register Hezekiah Reed. '
.. .

. For Treasurer John H. Whiteman. - i
For Cproner Chas. H. Thomas, - '

- Fer Tpwnship Constable Z. Mosely,

rriday It appear that: ElililP: AftamS i.
one of the emWoves. had "wen leiv on

p'ft?)ciiorad ear by j mVJway. th.

wharf that is under construction th
tjui'rifrajWr frf rafsinir 'thtt end of k id

'" '! I l'H! "H-.- J

IWtKiAh Ta nrna VVMnn n V 4sv ha TM1 f 1

tlonj whea the piling suddenly slipi
ave nima lurch which' Bent hi

lotIforemostlntb thd rlverV the , tnwi
iits.way to the end of the wparf,
hundred and flftv vards or vntore d
khd the iirfe

u aoui, uc kiuiC: uie ufttu,i cwjucu
eudi of i thwhsnT,?i however, Mf on

ii
d'pscbtreredtliat i$msBetdnthtf

and 4MW,i'kii9W!1i 4hat' ihi wai

overboardiTsiB
from the tug and Archie Potts, coloredmd'
a coioreu uov BDraoe iuui u au uiowj u
haste to reach U)e spot, where they eund
Adams nounderiae in the water,; perfectly .

jexh'aite anrtat :the:poVt;df ;aink
,.the 4ast tune,f. lie could swim, and, naa
succeeded in eettinsr rid of ? his shoes. but '

hia clothing weighted him' down, ank hel
eqiild get hold of nothing to help '

sustain
him. t He was brought to his house in, this
city and at last accounts was still' suffering

. . .i m r :lrom exuiuBuaa uiu uiur ;u.ct;uiui. ura m--

voluntary bath.'

Not So Bad as Tliey Make Htm.
. Pompey gneed may have a good many

pins to answer for, and! no doubt has , but
no one believes that he is guilty o the
manifold transgressions laid to his charge.'
To make himself liable 'and responsible for

laid to his door he
would have to be ublq'rtous-r-a faci, he
would be a most wonderful man. " Accord
ing to common report he has' interviewed
nearly '

one-thir- d of ' the pcpulation, 1 and
laid before them the plans of his campaign,
or told them of his purpose toisnrrendW to
the first flag ot truce that may.apprbaci his'
"lines," provided there is an unmistakable
indication of the absence of all intent to
slaughter him in violation of rules of mod-- '

rn warfare." Manv have also found' let
ters from 'him under ' their 'doors." 4bile

.. . . . .: ! ..
otneis nave received messages purporting
to come from hiny some of a peaceable
character and some otherwise. Why, even
the little children'' are ''playing 'PoiApey
Sneed and we heard of one little - colored
youngster who was sent home by his father
to get his dinner, but when he returned he
brought an empty bucket, and was 'crying
as if his little heart - would break.' j His
father asked him what had become of! his
dinner when the little fellow Bobbingl re-

plied: I was coin coming along widi it,
sir, when'IPomPompey Sneed me-m- et

me, sir, And took it away from
J me sir'!"

Tar Heels In Florida, ' ;

The Jacksonville (Fla.) Times Union, of
the 20th inst , speaks of a meeting in that
city the previous evening and the organiza-
tion of the Tar Heel Club, with the follow-

ing gentlemen as membera: J. D. Holmes,
R. D. Holmes, p. J. Holmes, O. B. Lippiu-co- tt

and : R' H. Tate, f of Wilmington;
W. M. Grier, W. B. Grifflth and Geo;

G. Griffith, of Charlotte ; W. A. Gilbert, of
Pittsborb; M. Hern, of Tarboro; Hinton A.
Helper, of Salisbury; J.i P. Beckwith, pf
Plymouth, and J. 'R. Register and J. B.
Wiginton:

'

r

- '. , ,

1

.

The meeting was- organized by the elec-

tion, of H.i A. " Helper,! President; Wp B.
Griffith, Vice President; J. ' P. Beckwiith,

, Secretary and i Treasurer.;., The President
stated that the general object of the ; club
was to gather together as well as possible
theNorth Carolinians Jiving in Florida Into
a social club, aiming at j general acquaint-- ,

ance and mutual aid and association. And
steps Were taken to carry out the objects of
the association to the fullest extent possi- -

ble. s

Watch Identified. ,

: A colored man named John Taylc or--
merly living in this city, but now of South
Carolina, went into Justice . Hill's office a
day or two ago to see about some back
costs, and during his stay he was asked by
the magistrate the time of day . ' Taylor
pulled out his watch, .when the magistrate
instantly recognized it as one for the 1 re
covery of which he had a warrant, He
told Taylor as much. . when the latter re-

marked that he - bought it from Pompey
Sneed and paid him $3 for it. The watch
was taken in charge by Justice Hill,, and
has since been fully identified by Mr. Wm.
Steindorf, as the one stolen from his store
on the night of the 15th of July last, when
it was broken open And a number of arti-cte- s

taken. ... ;. ; . t; '. ; I

Fire lst.Onaiow. (ri.lyU.-"- : w- j .

i By a private letter received here yester
day we learn that the store of Mr. G. V

Blake, near. Jackspaville,! Onslew. county,
was destroyed by fire on last Sunday night,
about 10 o'clock, . together with a large
quantity of gooda.; The property, we un--:
derstand, was partially insured. Origin of
the fire unknown. n-- i v :f

.;- -' ;

For the Star.
' Mn. Eottob: During a business tour
through Eastern North Carolina and South
Carolina, 1 spent a wees m your Deauutui
"city by the sea." ' Among interesting mci-den- ts

waS a visit to the fSouUd" via the
road," nnda visit to the vineyard and

fruit farm of Capt 8. W. Noble. , Haying
been engaged in the grape and wine busi-
ness for over a quarter of a century, I claim
to have a fair knowledge of the business.:
Capt " N. may well cry "Eureka 1" I have
never seen finer specimens of grapes, either
North. West or South,' than I found at his
vineyard. There was not to be found any
miiuew or rui. uu aujr. ui uu imwrouu
fruit was as fine as-an- y I have seen' any
where.- - While the soil is particularly adapt
ed to the grape, tbe saline vapors irom we
Atlantic ocean have no doubt a favorable
influence tn a climatic view, not only on
the grape but also upon other fruits. The
soil is said to contain mineral phosphates,
marl and iron, all of special importance jto
grapes. I feund the "Catawba" perfect in
foliage and fruit The Captain infortns
me that he has grown it for five years and
that it has1 always fruited to perfection.

I have recommended that if he is. fuUy
satisfied of its immunity from tpt and mil-
dew to nlant largely of this variety lor.
wine; there is money in it We think the.
Captain . has plenty ef "Concords," and
have advised him to plant "Ives Seedling"
"Nortons Virginia Seedling," "CJynthiana
"Rents,? Dehvware.'Vandi if it will suc-
ceed , the ; VHerbermont" . However,;.' the
Captain has so many varieties that he will
naturally discard in time such as are .not
remunerative. '! I predict a brilliant future
for Captain N'--a

noble-enterpri-
se. Vive a

la Noble 1 Yivea la vigne ! Vive a la Bock1
ins, lor an time. t

' Tharo la littln 1niiTit. that New TTannver
' and. other portions ofEastern" iorth Caro-
lina will be in time a great grape and wine
producing country. I am well pleased with
the country and its hospital citizens mat i
have made up my mind to cast nrv lot with
them. I have the honor. Mr. Editor, of
subscribing myself yours truly,'' ' - ; '

Pkof. A. C. Cook."
r EittrelL N. C, Aug. 23d, 1884.

afidergH 'tMZmmer- - A v
thoughtful gentleman writing to chairman
Battle suggests that Cleveland's letter of - :
acceptance should be read at every public
meeneiield iahe State , ofi North Caroli- - :

W. L. T,ate,,Esq of Haywood,
has been nominated for the Senate from the
Forty-first. distric.t y-ii-

-i .V tt ,. c -
MiUQTltMitrort Sleep may knit

the raveled sleeves of care, but it absolutely '
refuses b darn holed in socks. What .
sunshine :,is to the flowers smiles are to hu-
manity. They., are trifles, to be sure, but
sctcftefed along- - life's pathway; the good
thoy-d-p is mcooceiyabk. What is the
difference between accepted and rejected --

foyer1!' -- The "VccepteaV kisses the misses
and Ae ejected misses the kisses. i;

- T'l. r J 3 -- e .".

Durham s success 7 large tobacco f
hicrt1 is' the largest in the

world; the largest warehouses for the sale
Kir WC8WC9 meiBoHWjmjnense cot

ton and woollen mills soon to be in opera-
tion, and a thrifty, thorough-goin- g people.

Reporter., , A gentleman tells
that Durhanuhas an excellent hotel the

best ihe has seen in the .State, and paved
streets. Stab. . ' '

..- .n M ,',.-'. J
'

Monroe2irer-Sepres- a Good "
peaches are Unusually scarce and high this,
season . The cropt which at one time pro--
mised to be very-fi-ne turned out to be very
inferior. Mt Prospect Camp-meetin- g

win begin on Thursday next the 28th inst .
and continue until Tuesday following. It

expected that Revs.. T. W. Guthrie. P.
Carraway, JBtHurley,:Z.T. Harrison, :

and J.E. Thompson will be there, together T

with BeveralefScieht local preachers. . . . ;

Charlotte Observers .In a few :

days from now-th- e Charlotte recruiting sta--ti- on

that watfopened last fall will be num-
bered among the glories that were, as it is
to be closed sine die about September 1st

The scrape ; in : Lexingtpa between
Charles, Heitman and Baxter Shemwell was

little more animated than at first report'
ed.? After Shemwell assailed Heitman with .

the cane, . Heitman got. a shot-gu- n and.
fired twice at Shemwell, but . both shots
missed. ' " ' " '

., ; .

Golasb'oro .? Istedsenger: Miss
"Blanche Thompson; a ' Qoldshoro girl,
daughter of , the late E. , A. Thompson,
Esq., who has achieved gratifying success
in th theatrical, profession, has recently
returned, from, Europe, where she filled a,
professional engagement with such sati-s- "

factiom .that Mi. Fields, the Boston man-- .
ager, has. engaged her services for a term
of years, at a nandsome- - salary. Luring
the.faU she will support Edwin Booth for

short season inNe York city. .
.

Jtaieign jxews- - uoserper z mr. 'Thomas W. Mason, who is nominated for
the Senate by, the good people of Nprth-ampto- n,

is one of the most finished scholars .

in the state a fine lawyer, and a capti-
vating and elegant speakers . Dr. .York

'doesotmeet wiih much favor in the
mountains. Gen., Scales, on the contrary, .

moves along on a Wave of popular applause.
Wherever he goes there are demonstrations
of interest cordial approval and enthusia-
sm.- He is making a fine, strong canvass. .
The West will give us a much larger ma-
jority than ever before; Mark that :

Clinton Caucasian: The Dem-
ocrats in Clinton yesterday raised a pole
which towers 135 feet above the 'ground. .

--r Crop reports from lower Sampson and
southeastern Duplin are flattering. Cotton
and corn are both very fine." i The rail-
road to Warsaw is on a boom. V Subscrip
tion books were opened Tuesday evening. .

and $9,000 Was subscribed before1 night;
and $15,000 will insure the building of the 1

road and. will doubtless be raised. Mr.
H. R. Bennett showed us last week' some
Very, fine ; specimens pf ; petrified . hickory
and holly wood. . In one piece of the petn-fle- d

hickory was plainly "visible.
There Are large quantities on his farm two
miles west of Clinton. ' He also showed us
a box of very small petrified fiBhes.'' -

js - Raleigh uoca&j: :ReV.!J. F.
Butt, aided a couple of days. by. Rev-- S. D.
Adams, has been conducting a revival at
Macedonia, on the Brooklyn - Mission near
this city, . At last accounts there had, been
over ' 30 'conversions. RevV A. R.
Raven otrllteidsvillB ) Circuit' has : just
clpsedAoodmeeting.at Lowe's,, resulting
in nfteen conversions. "' He is doing a good
work on !that circuits Rev. Jease H.-pag- e

writes: .Rock "Spring camp meeting
resulted in 42 conversions and 39 accessions

'
to the church congregations mrge. sermons
stirring and edifying, order excellent
Revi-W- . S'.: Hales, of Hbckingham circuit,
writes: , The Lord 1b with us at Mt 'Pleas-- r
an t . y?e have had 2? conversions and 25

' behifeats at the altar'.-- 1 An interesting
revival of religion inttie Methodist Church,
at Smithfield followed the District, Con-.- -

, Washington '?aaeVt We negl-
ected to mention a mammoth beet which
was brought to this ' office by Mr. J. B.
Hardison,4rving. near town. - It weighed
lover eight . pounds. tWb recently de-- .

scribed a cabbage to Mr.' J." G.' Winstead,
in this countyi that weighed twenty pounds,
aad. not the best one either. .1 Bayboro,
Pamlico county, items s Our late beautiful
crops are iu danger of being entirely cut off
in conseauence of: : the - almost incessant .

rms;wbich have been falling,' or pouring,
for; more. ; than a .week. ; if they do not
cease soon the cotton will be an entire fail-
ure. ' We are - having" more sickness
than has been known ia thS county in ten
years. : There have been several deaths re-

cently. J Mf. Hardee" Long died 'i five
weeks afterwards his widow married Mr.
James Lonif, brother of, her first husband,
and iu two weeas James Xiong aiea, neing
only ssyen weeks from the , death of her
nrst nuaDana. ,

The ttepubHean National Comnmltteo
JSqueealn v, I,'o'PT?M,1,1' i""

'.
.Employ'. ; t

5 i rr Telegraph t6 the Itomhur Star.
rt ;Washihgtok. August 23. large num
ber of clerks employed in one of the go-

vernment departments in this city received
bv 's mail at their offices, a circular
maued in jxew, 1 otk, ana signea uj o. x .
Jones," Chairman 6f - the KepubUcan Na- -

tioniComuHttee.j soueiung suDscnpuons
for an illustrated campaign paper. The -

paper is expected W be published lor tnir--.

teen weeks and- - the , subscription price is
one 'dollar ' per copy. Accompanymg the
circular is a blank form addressed to the
proposed publisher, guaranteeing a number

stated , by the -- signer. The circular bore
the New Xork postmark, nut 11a ueuyery
at the department was made hy a messen-
ger; who called the Clerks to whom they
were addressed to the doors Of their rooms

.And delivered them in person.

I : 'Scene-rah- C ; jdliote at fashi-

onable hotel on Deeside; big market day..
Farmer Of the Old school has dined. Waiter

-'-.Finished, . sir T" Farmer "Fat's : the
chairger' Waiter "Five shillings, please."
Farmery sHartledi"Five ; shillings! Well
J'n nae deen yet-- " , Resumes"

operations.
Bailie.- - ' ' ' ' 'm.'m -- V ff.

Wfiy j is, it that, they1 are all
good men who are guilty of these bank de-

falcations i" asked a lady the other day ef
her,husband.i ."Because the bad men!
never get a chance to steal 4 anything," was
the reply. Baff. Day. ;. "

j , . j j o if. -
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